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ALE OF CITY OF WHEELING FIVE
C
PftK CENT BOKD8 or 1485.
k5Notice
Is hereby glren *hnt the undersigned
commissioners, appointed bran ordinanceof the
of
City Wheeling entitled "An ordinance to

Escape.

RocHOTi*, June 1,1882. "Ten

Years ago l was attacked with the moat
Intusw ana deathly pains In my back and

provide

FINANCE AND TBADE.
will expose a
left with the (arrows
treat and be more The Features of the Money and Stock Mar.
greater jarUce to the
This is a great saying
keta.
of labor In tho epilog, but it does not
kir Yobk. Juno 13..Money on call easy at 1
Prime mercantile paper tt5 percent.
the soil from baking on the surface psrcent.
Exchongo unchanged.
after the growing season begins. The Foreign
Gutuuimexk-BoxuU quiet with unchanged
must be overcome by drainage quotation i.
difficulty
State Bond*-Very quiet without any maternal
and the chemical action of lime or tome change.

ib Mdligtmxi readily pulverized. ridged,

gftjcfltal.

©ommUsimuM' Sale.

Offlpn t Nod. 2.'» ami -57

Fourtonnth Streot.

for the Issue and sale of bondi of the city of
.Kidneyt.
"THE POKT."
Wheeling, to be known m bouuu of 1886, and lor "SxtcadiB* to the end o!
tbi redemption and pagjneat thereof tail
mj toe* and to my Lillian Spcneer.
luto the city Treasury of jraln!
I lire la a garret, last under the roof,
certain amounts from the revenues of the gas and
Which xuado mo delirious!
1, with the »ou of a poet;
water works," ratified by the voturs of said city on
You'd Mtticeh* believe It, perbapa, but the proof
"From agony!!!!
the 28th day of May, lew, will, on
"It took throe men to bold me on my bed at Lie* lu the tact that i know It.
saturday, jult 11, a. d. 1885,
Fa dream) toy chamber l» spacious and wide;
between tbe hours of 9 o'clock a. h. and 8 o'clock t Imea!
uad gold:
p x., at the Buuk of tbe Ohio Vailey, in the city
"The doctors tried la rata to relieve me, but to The hanging* are crimson
All regal in splendor 1 sit in iny wrlde,
of Wheeling, W. Va., receive bids In writing for 1 to purpose.
ordl*
While mltuuela their ballad* of old
by said
and sell bonu<of said city,ofauthorisedone
hundred Morphine and other oplataf
819G,OjO,
uaucc, to the amount
five hundred
Pour forth la the calm of the itlllneaaot eve
thereof of the deuom nwtlou ofof the
II wl no effect!
denomination
each and tbe remainder
To the touch of the harp'a soft atrlug,
"Aftsr two months I was given up to die!!!!
one thousand dollars each, all dated the tlr»t day
\ud ruuud the thrall of the spell*; huv-they weave,
on
or
tbe
flr.t
befotc
"When my wild
Continual rapture doth bring.
of Ju y, a. D. ltW>, payable
dayot July. a 0.191'J, at the Bank of tbe Onio yicard a mlghbor tell what Hop BIttera bad done In truth 1
Valley, with Interest at the rate of five percent per ,
poiscsi but one small, wblte-woihad
annum, payable annually on the first aay of July, 1' orher, the ut once got and gave me some. The
room,
a. I). 1bH6. ami on the Un»t da) of Juiy In each year ]] tstdoaeetsed my brain and aeetued logo bunting About large caouvh for a mouse,
1919, at said v b rough my system (or the pslu.
["be hanging* <> which are a duster and broom,
thereafter until and .Including the year
bank, lor which interest oupous In proper form
Hera up lu the top of the house.
urn attached to each bond; and al*o as many more
Tho lecond dose «aied me so much that I slept
of tt".> bond* AuthoiUed by tsUl ordinance as may t ivo hours, ar<uielbitig that 1 bad not done for two iVliut wonder 1 rail nt the pervcraeuea of Fate!
be u< ct-j»sHry in addlUou to said f 1«-G,uw th-.rtof, to u lonths. before I had used five bottle*. 1 was well What right baa she to deliver
and other Moating in a nd at work as hurd aa any mau could, for over Che parcel of bruins luto tils the wrong gate?
p*y .Is- cutstandlngorders
said city existing at the due of tbe |]lirw weeks; but
detiteduinicf
1 worked too hard (or mr 1 vow I'll never forgive her!
coj«1. 1 waa taken with
ratification of said oidinau -e with the accrued in- «itrcngth, and taking a hardrheumatism
i«n«i it,..,..in. feunh IxintlM will bo Mold onlv for n le moat acute aod
uii through or I know. In fact, they belong over tliere,
palulul
caxh to tiio highest bidder,bonus
by the under- .
wh sit*,nt«inliuH*
Mute; !
To my an
ladyhntii'lili!> 1«.l«
UI fair.
will la- sold for 1cm lyavstem that ever was kuown.
Mid approved
ylgiiod,tbeand none ofthereof
"I called the doctor* again, and after several
with the accrued
\vbo »{iouM luxve been great! I
principal
^ -'ttuu
thereon. 'J he undersigned will also at the wa 'e«;ks the* left ni<j a cripple on trrutchei (or life,
f
Mine place oil the name day und between the Mine i they said, i met a (rleud uad told hint my cum*. 'nun the height of my lofty MHtlon above,
hour* receive bids in willing for and sell addl ac1 ud he raid Hop bitten bad tired hint and would
I look on rav neighbor! below
f
tl<mal bonds authorized by Mid ordinance to the ureme. lnoobcda hint, but nowaaiooarnesti Villi | icy: ulcin tli nixh it may be to love, {
huiojut ol S'C.WX) of the denomination of one w as induced to u*'j iheiu again.
I've little of It to bmtow.
of In less than lourweeks I
thouiuiud dollars each, for bonds of said city
tbrawaway
my crutobca
Fate my soul doe* not deny;
th« I'mii of June 13,1871, but uo premium mil be nd went to work lightly and
kept on using the lut one comfort
allowed for any of the bond* of said loan of 1#71.
'or thin 1 umy owu It:
litem (or live week* uutll 1 became tu well as any Something
of tau
The > >nd* b» reby advertlstd lor sale ate any on
am pUcod within cu«y reach of the iky;
and
have
been
so for six yoani tiuce.
Hiring,
at
their
value
to
Ion
liable
thein
par
redomp
I'll get In tlitre lirnt. or I'll know It.
aud at an; tlmo after the flit day of July, a. b. It has also oured my wt(o, who had beeu sick (or
lS'jf>, us provided lu arid ordinance, and wither
aud has kopt her and my chlldrcu well aud IIANTY 11UL.1as ItlCI sNAKK DAY.
Mi' li botidc or the coupons thereto attached will be yicars;
h calihy with from two to three bottles per year,
of Mild city.
subject to Uxatlon underMid
authority
the
city obligates I self to t hero Is co need to be sick a) all !( these bittors Ie KUN Seventeen Jimtli-r* at One JSbot,
By wild ordinance
Thou Gather* in Forty More.
after 18W, unill the bouos
payeauh'ycar
roused.
J. J.Bebk, Kx-Supervls.r,
are
the
one
mid
ordlnaucc
fully paid,
by
Jarbomlalc, Pa., DUjxifch.
tvcuty-iMh of all of Mich bonda not paid before
Old Mr. John Hull, who is familiarly
tbe that day of July, 181*5.
ALFRKD CALDWELL,
"That »oor invalid wife, Siiter, Mother,
Hull on
mown in this region as
V. 1*. JKFSON,
"Or daughter!!!!
l». b. uotihlNd,
iccount of his short staturo, and who
"Cau be iiiulu the picture of health!
Jel2 Kownnfawlono**. "R'itli
a
schoolof
been
a few bottlta of Hop Bittern!
>roudly boasts having
/^OMMWSIUNEK'S 8ALE OF
nato of President Cleveland's father
UABLE REAL hhTATE.
HTNooe Reutilne without a bunch of green Hopa 'down in Jarsey" many
M lu the Municipal Court of Wheeling.
ago, is one
m
In pursuance of the authority vested in me by a 0 n the white label. Shun all the vile, poisonous >f the most ancient and honorable
of
>£& decree- of (he Municipal Court of Wheelin?, made ;uff with "Hop" or "Uoi«" in their uatne.
in
this
catchers
part
JoI.Vmwmw
on the third day of June, IMS lu a ault lu chanHe has also won the local title of
eery therein pending In which Emma Taylor with
in consequence of the large
8. </. Taylor, air hu.it/and. arc plaltitiffr, and
'Doctor,"
H. Harden and others are defendants, 1 will,
lumber of
patients which he preON TUESDAY, JULY 7, JSS5,
ends to have cured; ami as a healer of
common-line at 10 o'do *k A. H.. sell at public
in the back" he
he
terms
vhat
"spine
to the hhthcat and teat bidder, at to« front
laims to possess remedies about which
door of the Court iiouso of Ohio county, Weal
Dhpawi. ho
[ihronlP#*«XTon»
know absolutely
of
described
real
the
practitioners
following
parcels
Virginia,
regular
Quirk, Naro Carrs. M'A
a
estate, that la to nay:
%rrittr$% ouarantt«
lothiug. The eccentric "Banty" has
IJUtUJi»htd IR'i J in
Klr*t.'The wcatono-half of let numbered thirty I
er+rura-n vudnrtnketu
as a
of
und
experiences
personal
capital
on the south aide ot fifteenth street
w-aend two DUtups for Celebrated >t edloal Works,
(igty, situate
in the .Michael uruliam addition to the City ol rr«*. Call or write. F. D. CLARKE, M. D. lunter and trapper, but his best anecdotes
Wheeling, lu tho Hmto of West Virginia, together Ho. 2fl0 VtKE STREET. CtWClKW<NT« n"»n. re confined to hunting doers, boars and
wi'h tne building! aud improvements thcrcou.
oxes, and to slaughtering rattlesnakes.
foregoing property comprised the propertyThe
n conversation with tho A'im's correspondaud rod Icuce of the late liolstcii Harden, ana 1b a
most dcallable proiwriy. The improvements
nt he said: c
of a large* brick dwelling hcuao, with brick
"One time I was walkin' along a ledge
stable and other outbuildingi, and In excellent
0
ver
on the Paupack, when I seen a bunch
fftii
..
.mii..J
Second.Lot numbered eleven (11) In square
Q suthin' that looked to mo like a loto'
numbered eighteen 118), and the uorth one-half oi
an quirieu up logemer a sunattlesnakes
lot nuinbertd twnlve (U) in square numbered
r
i Ighleeu (IS), as designated on the map of tLe
I nra kixty seven yean old, and have lived in this ili»* theireelves. The hummick waa jest
the Joseph Caldweil catute, and divis- / lull) comity
all
life.
to tweuij-elghi '| jout as big as a small stump, an' it was
Up
my
ions thirefrom to the said city of Wheeling. Ohio jar* sgo 1 was regarded a* the strougest inun In
West Virginia: aaid property fronting on ,» 10 nclKhlwrhood.the most robust In health. In ighfc in front of a lot o' rocks p'raps sixty
co'inty,
the cast side of hoif street, between Twenty-ninth v ovember. 1KC,1 had n long au* serious spell of itJ out from where I stood when 1 fust seen
and Thirtieth street#. t,
fever. Il left mo emaciated and a cripple \\L 1 wasn't eartain whuther it was
li
There* erected on the foregoing proj>ertjran ele- phold
right let;. Attiuioatbnt limb was swollen ,<
or not, but 1 was bound to lind
rt'KKit ittc. una is a most uesuuoic K1 i my
enormous slxe. being twlee as lareo hs Km uatuml 11
Rant brick Fold
whs erected by Edward (, >ndlilon, and inllamed and angry in up(>earance. 0 ut 'fore I left there. I had a muskit with
building
property.
l). Harden an a rvsldence, and is unusually com- y n»iu my knee down small fores came, and at the n le that I'd used nigh on to forty year, an'
modlous and well couatrucud.
ukle * 'ar#e u'cer enme, which discharged poison- 1t chucked seventeen buckshots into the
it U required by thodesreo under which tills sale u, n« mtttt-r.
became Infested.
My whole sjstem
I<« lo bo mado (lint the purees of property above j< be doctors would
patch mo up for awhile, but the IIluzzle 'n rammed 'em home. Then I
sale
hull
be
oti'cred
for
described
,, leer would never heal. The inen-ury and potash jj red at the heap to make cure what it was
R-puratciy.
'1KUMS OF 8ALK.OniMhird of the purchase w lib which they dosed me brought on rheumatism
soon,
Wall, I found out
u, id dyfpcpsiu. I was an object of pity to all my » rnde of.
money Ahull bo paid in cash ou the day nt sale.
and ui muen more an tho purchasers
home thought tluit the only hope to save y ou'd better b'lieve. Seeh a
may elect t" r. leuus.
be paid iu two equal IubUI- jj fe whs amputation
I continued to grow worse. 0 f iquiriny cusst s as tried to git inter ?he
pay: the naluncu shall
moots with interest Irum aay ui title, at one and ad for tlree ye«rs I have not worn a iihoe. Hope
two ypaM from day of mile, tentatively, the pur },,ltd almoet le t me. Bwlft's Hpecillc was s icges ted, L racks in the rocks 1 never see afore nor
chasers giving notes for thu deferred paynicuts, rt)nd If(»mmenccd i's u<eatonce. From tue very fiience. it waa nip an' twizzle with the
with sccuiltv to Ih; approved by the commliwioutr, n ru I began to feel better. I lmvo taken thirty u,ull mess us to which would get out the
and as further security tho.tltle lo said parcels oi ,1 x bottles, and the xhudown which had darkened "
that I'd hit
Iitnii (.hail Ih- reUineu until tho purchase money iv Jifo Air twenty-eight j'tiirw have all been dl»l- my Just. I didn't
from their antics,
stMlt have been i«ld lu full, atid the Hpeclal Com- pi tied. Thooffcctoi the medicine has been won- a ny on 'em,
missioncr ordered by tho Court to coim y. ,Y erful indeed. To day I am able to attend to all r jest thought the noiee of the sliot'd
K. (}. HAKR,
,,,iv
interests, and walk from one to five
of a sort
s per div. lam satisfied that the disease U K inder wakened 'em out
Special Commissioner. n ill.farming
am to be free a afternoon nap an' scart 'em so
f hereby cortlfy that bond has bcon given by the ei ittrvfy btoken up, and henceforth 1and
those terrible iipprehentlons
suffering fl uddon like that they didn't hardly know
above unmeet Sptcial Com nils# J onerw lu the above fi mo
hlrli formerly uude mv life miserable. Hwift'n
entitled causu us required by law.
than all V rhere they was for a second or so. The
THOMAS M. DARRAII,
8;pecltlc ha* dotttt moro for me in onebyyear
phynlrlHim u oteo of their rattles twJd me that they was
of tho Municipal Court of Wheeling, tl it' drugstore moaWnc prescribed
Clerk
d
Id lu twenty-eight years. and I moat cheerfully B 'prised at somethin' er other, an' I
Jpf.
b wir this teaimony of Its merit*. W*. It. Rtau.
nought I wouldn't sit at any nearer to'em
SALE OF VALU- ifall County, Ua., Feb. 28,1SS5. tl
1UMMIH610MEIW
11ill luey stopped rattlin' and
/ AULK RKAl, EdTATK.
From 1!io Dissecting liiiom.
nuiiy of Went Virginia. City of Wheeling. Iu the
Having taken Bwlft'a £|>ecU»c lor blood poison it round. I knowed they wouldn't roam
Municipal Court of Wheeling: C)
tutrncied ut n medical college ut a iH-mjcUou, u way' very*- fur to «ee!what'd!run
again 'em,
:/
I wo* a medical student, I am grateful to wiy
w
htlo
1
Kink
John
who iruiu mm n tucy uiu igon
»1
uit It gavo mo a tipeedy uud thorough euro afu-r ;uu8euiey
ra.
tin'
it'd
thunder
the
lighten
ut
0
'o
dollaro
for
hundreds
of
had
ni
way
0! }ln Chancery, iy parenU arm»i>cnt
W. J. W. Cowden, administratorand
wan swollen to twice lu u*ual y ^'n. When it was all quiet I creeped up
t'
eatniciit. My
thu estate of Caroiiuo V. Zano
m, nud a* uoth'ng helped me I wt» despairing of u j'uril tlie rocks
I
seen
a lot
careful.
others.' J »>
very
cured. Hut hearing of tho S. 8. a., I '
near the led#©. They
Ily virtue of a decree of said Court cntcrod in the Trcr belug
a bottle littlo thinking I would derive any o Bnakes
a Hove entitle 1 causo on tlie 7th day of April, 1885, "{*aught
I
aud
it
I
'em
it.
an'
from
taking
enellt
ix-gait
makiu'
rcguUrly,
w
puked
rasn't
noise,
any
tho undersigned Bptclal Commissioners will, on
iou theswollingbvgau togo down and ttic arm "
Everyone
onquirlcd.
pari, an' got 'e an'
ct laitd to pain ine. 1 continued its u«o, aud after
SATURDAY, tho llth DAY OF JULY, 1685.
I
when
n
was
'em
straightened
0
dead,
wai
thoroughly cured.
beginning at u o'clock a. u., sell at publio auction, t»iking eight bottle*
'<!in out an' laid 'em in a row I found
AUuurtvh NVkndkl, Newark. n J.
at the trout door of mo Court llouso of ohlo
TrcatlMJ on Wood and Skin DUewoa mailed free. 1 liere was jest as many dead snakes as
West Virginia, the toll>wlDg real estate sltuiite
Tn*
bwiw amine o.,
The
of
in
tho
Wheeliiig:
island,
ou Wheeling
City luud, situated
Cla.
Drawer
t liey was buckshoUt in the
Atlanta,
n,
xnylMJ.*w
tho
Johu
Pink
tract known as
For ha).' t.y l.angldln Bro«. * t'o and i,ogan it Co. f,
in all. A good many of the
south Penu snd South lln adway streets,
Ave aud one half aens. le*i
coutaiuiug
lad got away. 1 knowed that an' I
originally
Wheeling for the t
thu itortion taken by tho ilty ofand
lurthermore that probubly some o' the
a piece llWJf
oxittUMonof bouth Ptnnstrvo*. back
hots hadn't hit a snake, an' others had
to liroad- %
running
/out iront on 1'i'na timet K.
?
RW
m.l.rf.Ifever*,dyn
Zano.
owned
W.
K illed more'n one. j,
by
way street
*
.» netwla. chronic winThe Irtiid to 00 sola has been dlvtded into lots, a
a
"But tliat wasn't all the fun I had. I
MtipatJou.
of which can be seen nt tho respective ofllcu
plat
anil
lo
kidney
v ?R8
sartiu that many of the varof thu undersigned coinmisiiouew.
purty
bladder ailment* 11ain'd
a whole and alMj
OTps
will bo offered asami
The property
crawled inter the rocks when the
Q2^Wfc/7|
ftnt' rliomaathm.
will btiiold lu
riu fchmvn »n thu uUt.
vt R>*and **°' lh® great- g. hots struck the heap, an' I mistrusted
apjwar ihumohtauviuitageouK.
wflleh ever wuy tu*y -One
Ml value in ease* of hey'd come out bimeby to see 'f the
tliinl part and as much
TliKMciOlf oAl.b
arls
bodily trouble
band.
10
lu
elect
,
pay,
*»t< u, VS
more <y lb» purcbancr may
Wcakn""<- s hower was over. I went down in the lot
I
Itic remainder In two equal luatalnu-uU at onu and
n' got a new fence post with a sawed end
two jtiiih, notes beating luttrcal from Ihu day ol
:
1
tltlo to
ud took it up on the rock jest'bove some
wile to »io glveu for the deferred j>nymunt*,
Jl l< highly ewrvlco loles
bo retained until the purcliuao money in paid lu
where I 'spected the live snakes
ab!o to convaie*
DANIHL 1ECK,
full.
ccnU and ladles in v MS MUlll'. l rt'Hieu Uiu pum, ua luu rucn

t

alkaline substance that is early united
with the vegetable acids that exist In all
soils. Hard soils should always be worked
over after a rain. This not only keeps the
surface loose but permits the soil to absorb
a greater amount of moisture from the
rain, as well as assisting in the
succeeding
distribution of moisture from below by
attraction und the absorption of
capillary
water vapor from the atmosphere. Deep
tillage does not require the turning up of
tho cold subsoil, but pulverizes it by
means of the subsoil plow. The roughest
kind of soil may in this manner be made
serviceable for ail kinds of crops.

protldlngfortnepiymuut
.

dollars
.

Sly iatly

Intereat

A convict at a French penal settlement,
who was undergoing a life-sentence,
to marry a female convict, such
being of frequent occurrence.
marriages
The Governor of the colony had no objecthe
but
:ion, the prieat proceeded to
'
prisoner:
"Did you not marry in France?" asked

years

William

"ager''

auction,

consist

repair.

rnJfffm

^

Typlioid Fever,
subdivbdousof
...

C~*

clergyman.

i'ou must bring proof of the death of your
nod

There was a pause, during which the
bride looked anxiously at the
prospective
ivouul-be bridegroom. Finally he said:
"I can prove that my former wife is
lead."
"flow can you prove it?"
"1 was sent here for killing her."
What hlio Tied thu Kuut Far.

H'athtnglon
rattleinako
good story told
Pennsylraniu.
society who
Pint.

of a prominent
is
A
has a habit of
member of
tying a knot in her jjoeket-handkerchief
vhen she wisftes to Jix anything in her
i nind which must be attended to. She
ras engaged in a desperate ilirtation on a
c :ertain occasion, and iu her abstractioh
i Iropped the handkerchief on tho lioor.
Phis was noticed by her hostess, who ent leavored to break up the flirtation bv in> iting her guest into another part of the
1 louse. As the latter rose from the chair
a ue Bioopeu aiiu piuseu up nur uhuu&ithief, noticing, as she did so, the knot
t ied ia one corner. "What have I
t to-day t" she asked audibly. "That
) ou have a husband," replied her hostess,
j .'ho story was repeated, and the lady,wljo
ii s a well-known member of the diplomatic
c ircle, always keeps her handkerchief free
f rom knots now.
'

forgotun

A Bride's Amendment.
1 toitun Home Journal.

y}J'rornI
f^alIle<?1 hyTrf^il j!

=

$xal gslutc Agents.
AND STOCK BROKKR,
Ppocial attention given to Collecting Rent* and
the general management of Real taWte. Can fur*
nlsh U*t of references.
1230 MAIN 8T. Wheeling, W. Va.
inrlO

ALTEE H. RINEHAKT,
(Saoocaur to Alox. Bono, Sr.)

Jy.ll Wheeling.

^wsltu»» Cat<1*.

McOULLOUGil
gtTEPHEN
Curpentor and Buildor,

Brluk and Wooden Building* Ercctcd.
Couutonand Sholvlns.
Roofp, Valley* Sky Ughta,
attendod to on rmonabli

All work promptly

tcrmo.

Capitol. Betldenoo,
la*
In rear.

JCSHOP.Alloy 18. rear of

Fifteenth turret. Shop

j

u

young

CO.,

Cor. Clmplluo And Eighteenth 8treeU.

SPECIAL ATTKNTION glsTO to Repair Work.
Agenta lor the celebrated Judaon Governor.

rarft)

J}

0.

LIST, JB.,

.

PORK PACKER,
28 FOURTEENTH STREET.

oct

Q1TY

OK HOME.
II. F. HKII KJi.S'rf,
2217 and 2iltf Market Htrcct,
jpl'j or .V>01 Jwrob ilmst.

©onimtssloii fttcwhmtts.
6. D. EoouorroM,
B. Davrm-okt, Of D.
Egtieaton A SON, Special
General.

B.

DATENPORT «& CO.,

COMMISSIOIST
Flour, Seed*,' ProvUlotu, Ghceee

DoalcaIn Grain,and Dried Frnlta.
W* 1«7

WAB1TTNOTOW Bt.. flhtmgn.

,&ttoracg»at>jS;«ur.
SMITH, LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC,
ATTORN ISIf XT St..
W. Va.
No. 1163 Market Wheeling,
to
aaroollectloni
apraattended andprooeeda

SO.
.

rowlttod.

H*

HJSABNE,

^«jS83*£

/

-

,

IflllHF.

.

PENNYROYAL PILLS 11

.

ill

nni wwfrKT.TVa. w vt.

IN EVERY
ARK WANTED
GENTS toget
upciabe for TEE WHEELING
townahlp
ELY
IMTXLUQKNOgft. Send tax Specimen
OtpU*

llall^e.

it

opened higher, reacted and
IomxI barely steady; No. 2 red JuneWj^aytiJic: JulJ
August $1 (O.tytl 00W; Boptcmber tt 02K
'7^{H»,,.H^'^c
(-'urn opened linn umlc'osej
ii
No. s

No. 3
mixed
.VIKe: No. 2 mixed
vla51e; No. 'J mixed June ftiaM&e:
Oatu
,\uauat53«a.*t«e:
3
white
No.
:no;
white40c: No. 2 white41o:
rejected
No. 1 white42^o; future* dull; No. 2 whlti Juno
lUalU^c;
July 4UJ4a4UXo; Auetwt STi^Mc; 8etf
icinbcr SOiSTc. Butler firm and li fair demand;
rreauiery extra* lac; llru IGulUc; packing 7a»e.
hgg* dull aud easier; extra* M^iK&e. Cheese firm.
Cincinnati, 0., June 13..Flour ea«l?r: family
}i 2Tmi4&0; fancy SI 7."to5. Wheat weaker; No. 2 red
rial 02; rtdj.u l.GOO bunhelv: shipment* 290J
buaheU. Corn dull ami lower; No. 2 mixed 47%a
ix. «'u« m Jnir uumnmi, ^u. 4 uiix«u
Itycdull; No. 2 73c.
Barley quiet: extra N'o. 3
»prlng nominally 5*c. fork dull at SlO 75. Lard
unlet At G.aTJy?. liulk wotta quiet ami tlrm;
shoulders $3 75; short rib yi50. Bacon steady:
KUoulitern 137Kc; short rib G.2U i; Hhort dear «.&&;.

ART
m FORI
4o|menI D^U.'

purpose.

rthlsky hU-Ady

with

12:01 4:6'

J:«

.......

*.M.|

.........

m'"'TOauSiaS)
Passenger Agcut, Wheeling. W. Va.
'

CINCINNATI & BT.

PITTSBURGH,

LOU1B RAILROAD.Pan Handle Route.

a*» cnth

Antral standard tlmo:

public landing,

Exp'* Esp's Exp's Exp'a

A. M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

C:W 12:45 3:86 8:06
7:2S* 1.26 4.14 8.40
»«
8:30 6.10
1:10
6:25 &:2r>|
6:40 6:30
4:2* 4:25 6:35
Jew York7:00 7:00 r. m.
r. m r. x.
8:00 8:001 8:J5

9:3*1

~

hlladelphla.

r, G. MOFFAT & GO.
(Svoccvics, tec.

REILLY^

Xj-, GllOCEK,
<

Fork Packer and Curor ot the Celebrated

5:0t.|.........

P. X. P. M. A. M. P. M.

8:05, S:35 C:S0 12:45
V:U1 6:2.') 8:05 2:00
<4:30
fedb 7:10.12:05
10:401 7:20 9:30 4:65
A. SI.I
11:35 C:eo
12:40

<e*V0.Wheeling
trrlve.HteubcnvHle
>cunUou
tewark
k)lumbii.H_

P. M

12:35 8:00
1:45
3:4012:55.........
6:10
7:00

Wheeling, W. Va.

Sole Agent In this City tor

^ #100,000

6:301

Itidiauapilia

jgALTIMOltEA OHIO RA ILROAD CO.
On and after MAY 3.18K5. rawenger trains will

run a* follows.Wheeling

ROBERT CRANOLE,
GEOKOE HOOK,
J. C. ALUEKSON.

ALONZO LORINO,
J. F. PACLL,

tltre:

iNc.U
jSo. II
(No.85
Local. ]No.37ll>ally!No.S3|DaLT

bound.

P.m. a.m. a.m. P.m.

LcaVO.

a. m

Arrive*

p.m.p.m.

3rafton

6:80
6:6c

5:35 4:10 (1:40 8:11

Wheeling
Bellalre
Uannlngton
at

6:6ft

7:30

11:06 1:10 10:16
a. m.
2:40 7:C0 2:M
*%
C:30

4:00

-

p. m.

B'.ffr

7:e0
Baltimore
No 85, :» and 87 itop ntjil^Stutlnna
WKKTBOCKb.

Learo.
-VhwllnK

No. 14

KoHil No. 4 No. 6
N'o. 12 Duilr Dully Dally

a. m.

p. M a. m. p. m. P. k

IX, 3:40 0:16 7:60 10:21
8:10 4:16 10:(«r» 8:27 11:06
a. m.
p. m.
11:20 7:00 12Hb 10:10 1:10
2:00
Sewark 1:20 10:60
11:66
8:10
2:40

....

UelUlro
Arrive at

MeNamara's "Glory" Tobacco. \
Untvrlll*
Onward" Tobacco.
McAlplu'i
Lottler's "SKror C*in" Tobocco. (
yolumbua
Mining and Blasting Powder
Dql'ont's
ColebratttlSporting,
"Seal bkln" cigars. (
Cincinnati

D1ASCTORI,

A.M

2:0M

-

My own Cam of Cioloe Smoked Meats received
:umberl*niL
ullj direct from my Pork House at Manchwter.
THE LAEGK8T STOCK OF
Washington City-

Knmford'i Yeait Powder In Bottlea.

10::»J
7:00 .........
7 ;80

P.M.

tollmen
All trains dallv*except Sunday.
Pullman'* Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping
!ara through without cbango from Steubouvlll
ui^t to i hlladelphla and New York. Wort to Co 1
irabua, Cincinnati, Loulivlllc, Chicago,
and St. Louis.
Kor through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping
ar accommodations, aud any further Information
to JOHN »». TOM LI NHON, Ticket Agent at
ipply
'an Handle SUUon, foot of Kluvcmli atrect, or at
House. Wheeling,
;ity Ticket Ottlw, under McLurc
JAMES McCHKA,
Manager, E.Columbus, Ohio.
A. FORD,
Gen'l I'am. and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.

kwt

STREET,

Acktations,

|Denn Wwt c'm'n

Pair.

Exp'fcIKx|»*« Mall,

"Rod Bird Hams,"

ios. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN

...

"iTlO "2-35I........

uqi.no west.

it Louis
.

follows,

Pitts. East Fast Pao.

.cave.Coluiubus
Irrlve.Dayton
'liiciuimtiM 6:10

Orrici No. 41 Twklsth Htkeit.

a. M.

7:26 4:00 7:60
8:66
0:30
P m.
U:f0 7:06 4:46
a M. r. M.
7:30 6:46 6:81
a. m.
6:40 9:00 7:X
Jhlcago.
P. m
8:00 8:80 9:00
ICanaaaPlty
MoundavlUe accommodation loaves Wheeling at
11:36 a. in »nd arrives At Moundivillo at 12:16 p.
in. daily except rfanday.
Market Baskets, 1
MannlngUm accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
l'iculc Baskets,
Zflncuvllle accommodation leaven wheeling t.
Lrnich Bankets,
7:35
a. in. and 1:40 p. m. Hellalre at 8:10 a.m. and
Beagrass Baskets,
1:16 p. m.. dally exocpt Sunday.
Palm Leaf Baskets,
10:25 p. xa. train through to Cincinnati without
Clothes Baskets, 1
with &&0. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.
change,
Wath Katkt'ts.
U. a O. Bin ping Can on all throusli trains.
Katun IWukets,
to Cincinnati on
Through Coach from Wheeling
Chip Baskets,
Ko. 2, leaving Wheeling at 0:15 a. m., arriving at
.Splint Baskets. Cincinnati
at 6:60 a n>.
The largest itock of Fancy Baskots In tbo city. CIom connection* are mado for all point* South
Ml now. and prices low.
and tkmtbwmt. North and Northwcat. making tbla
a durable loato for colonlxtx and perrona moving
to the great Wait, and to vthom particular attention
ii. J.
taelreo.
Cor. M»rket and Fourteenth Bt*.
Ticket* to all principal polnlaon ule at Depot.at
jt3
Bleeplug car accommodation* can bo secured
Dei iot Ticket Office.
Thus C. HOkkk, Ticket Agent B. A 0. Depot.
JOH1 T LANK, Trav. Ituaenger Agent
g. T. DKVRlfcH, General Agent. Wheeling.
and Bananas
Pine
! ianduakj..

..

ROBERT CRANOLE. Prealdei*.
ndiauapolia..
J. F PAULL. Vice President
ST. LOXJIS FLOUR.
ALFRKD PAULL, Secretary,
a II. 8EN9KNEY, City Agent
Boat. BmI In the In. Louis
ROYAL
troMon'i
febft
Iniuree all kind* of property ut reasonable rale*. r narket. PATKKT,
~

.

mrSO

BASKETSI

valley fire insurance

COMPANY
Ohio
unL*untit;ed.
OP WHEELING, W. VA.
uemaud;

at 31IX But tor unlet uml

choice full cream factor}' cuTc,
Uai.tixorv, Md., June in..Wheat, western about
toady md dull: t*o. 2 winter red spot Watec:
Juste MJw July Wa9t9jc: August WfaWMfl'51 OlJial 02J4. Corn, western steady sud
(lull; mixed upol fHniSHc; July 53c; slearoerWla
lower u 1th fair inquiry; western white
riO^e. Oaia
;wa4Uc; mixed 87a38.\ Provisions quiet and cosy.
Juno 13..Wheat itosdy; No.2re1
Toucoo,
O.,
cash or June 92Wc; Jn'y 9#«: August 94c;
U5V$c; year D2}$c: No. 2 soft UHa#9c. Com
itefldy4'Jcand unchanged; No. 2 cash or June
iSSe;
aiked; August 4»Wc; year 42c. Oats
July
quiet; No. 2 :15c.
Utt> Stock.
CiitCAdo, Juno 13..The Drmrrt' Journal reports;
1.000 head;khlpments MX) head;
Catto.Itectipts
market strong: shipping "teem U 80a575;
sud feeuent&J .Vj*a u); cow*, bulls and mixed
K 40a4 00; through Texas cattle, grossers |» 7U;
corn-fed $5 00. llogi.lUwlpts U,W0 head;
rough and
3.ioo; prices I0al6c
mixed f:{DOrt4 0j; packing andhigher:
snipping H 00a! 15;
light weights 94 I0a4 HO; aklpN $J U&3 CO.
2J0 bead: shipments 100 head; marict
Arm; natives 82Ma4 3o; wesuru 82 60a4 00;

12:26 6:26 7:40j
8:10
2:81
10:60?

J
tnnton

Prices Iot.

WHEELING, W. VA.,

Capital,

6:CO
6:1?

I- *».

Washington

J

rRODSERINGS!

Sugar lira* and unchanged. Eggs heavy
moderate

Kt llat2c. cnecsc steady

Omen-No. 1209 Main Street

1100,000 00
general Fire Inroranoe Buiina*. Farm
jropertr, and Dwelling Houwa and oontenti InJAP1TAL......
Does a

September
raied tor Unco

or JJ?e you*

muotom.

Alex. LanghUn,
W. H. Itoblnioa,
bcnj. /bthcr.

HenryI'.Bchmnlbtoh,

John Campbell,
Omvld Qutman,

September

HKKBY BCIIMULBACH, Pronldent
J. V. L. RODQKBB, Secretary.
Jyg
or

WHrawo, vr. yx.,

fJAnTAIi................... .1100,000 l
or

gTKAWBERRIES,
Apples

mrgooc on Ibo Western waten,

shipincut*/. N. Vance, resident,omora,
V. BellJy, Vice Proddent

BhevpKccclptsT. L. Htroomeln, Boe'y,

Texuna N.Vance,
Km Lmkwy, June 13..Noihlngdolng In cattle; l, H. Hobt*,

L.C.BUiel,
M.BeWy,
O. W. Fraaihdm. S

114'JaJ 74.

OFFlrR'.No. tf> TWELFTH 8TRRKT.

rcielpts Mo head: shipments 247 head. Uogs,
markettlrin; receipts 3,UX) head: shipments 2,400
head; I'hllad-lphlassud Yorkers $l00ail5. Sheep
-raarktt fulrw ith uo change; receipts 4,200 head;
dilpmcuu 2,400 head. Shipments o( hogs to New
York yesterday 7 ctrloadt; shlpuieutjof cattlc to
Now York yesterday WcArioads.
Cincinnati, O., June l:t..Hogi quiet: common
and U4I11 93 25a4 10; |«cklug aud butchert »3ioa
Ml

|.13
:
'

mrOA I

^ANKOFTSOHIO

glttmttwg,(Sa» jfeStcamgitttttfl

JIEIMBLE

financial.

McMEClIK* * HOI'S.

At PRO. K.

A

LTJTZ,

PLTJMBEH8,

VALLEY.

A PITTSBURGH
DIVISION.
WHEELING
will
8,1B85,
follow*-Wheeling
B AO.

TO.IMY.

Jul p. Adam*, A*'t Sec.

ooaoron.

.

SMYTII,

FRJdSTKLIN IN8UKAN0E CO.

ag&luxt low damage by fire and light
stockera ologIonurcfl
all oImm* of desirable property, alto lnmrei

On and afur

.

ptMcnger trains

MAY

ilino:
For Fituibar|h-6:2ft«. in., daily; 7:10 a. in., 8:20

run m

p. m., dally «iiccpt Hunday.
For Wi4tfaftou-6:'.& a. in. daily; 7:10a m.8:20
fa. and o Oft p. in., dally except mnday.
p. From
PUuburgb.11:06 a.m..G:0& p. in., dally
except *uu<1«y; 10:16 o. in.,a. daily.11:06 a. m. 0:05
From Washington.7:65 in.,
p,
in., dally exwpt Sunday: 10:16 p. in., daily.

K. IX)RD, General I'ajwenger Agent.
B. DUNHAM, (ienontl hup't.
* T. LAWK. Trar. Pw. XuU Wheeling.

6AS AND STEAM FITTERS, QHIO fUVEB.

OAHTATi..
*75,000.
receipts 1,1*20 head; shipments head,
Patroleum.
.President
fiu. A. Imppt
Vice-President
Oil City, Pa., Jnue )3..National Tnuult reril* f*. B. Bmwow......
0cate« opened at?Jftc; highest70%c; lowest 7»Kc;
L'lotcd hi 7»«c; sules 321,000 barrels; clearaueea Drills on Bngland, Ireland, Franco and Germany.
l,l72,uo bairiTi; runs rt3.337 barrels;
4 00;

RAILROAD.

.

shlpmeuU7I,WO
67,fil'j
atTP^o;

barrels; charters 07,610 barrels.
Bkadfoiu), Pa., Juitell.Openod at 7Mfti closed
at 70ke; highest TyJic: Jowrst 7»Wc; runs 03 317
ban el n; total shipments H3,7ij0 barrels; charters
bar roll; clearances 1,202,000 barrels.

Wbl A. lsett,
J. A. Mtiller,
F. M. Atkinson.

1418 Market Street,

Timetable corrected to MAY io. lh&j. Train*
foot of Kk-ventb street,
Station,
aa follo«ra-Central riundard
public landing,
ia 85 mlnutca alower than Wheeling
MTHoaUng and Ventilating ol Publlo Building*" rime-which
lime:
going south.
jwollinga and Factorial a Specialty.
an2i
f Uau> Daily

highwtTtf^s;
JgXGHANGE

jjjcned

leave fanhandle
near

DKBOTOtt.
Wm. B. 81m peon.
John K. Botsford,

Victor Bosentonrt.
Trrvsvui.E. Pa., June 13..Opened
lowest7VJ4o; closed atTVHa; shlpmeuts
BANK.
*4,000 barrels; charter* 67,filttbarrels.
Pmvnuiuiii, Juno 13..Oil mark-tdull and
quiet:
m TVJ^c; advanced to TJ^oand closed at CAPITAL......^4200,0fl0.
........ww......«.Praildont
Nkw York, June 13..Petroleum steady; Unltod I. N. VAJiC*.

'

JMJKE
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

at7tfHcDry

-

a.m. r.m. a.m.

beato.Wheeling

Gro.» and. Steam Fitter

movement

SON,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH BTP.EKT,
All work done promptly at rouoliable prloct.
to7

gMOOTUINQ

Jl'ajjloc's jgrtnthim (Cologne.

»DLE !
Wh? is the winner of a nee like the letter AT He
la decidedly tint 80 hM Taylor's Premium Cologne
been first la winningail the medals for excellent*.
What is the centre of gravity? The letter V. But
Cologne Is the aoenter that
Taylor's Premium
gravitates to the hearu of the ladies.

balloon

TAYLOR'S PRE!MIUM COLOGNE

la Manufactured among the home of the llowera: aind is now recognised to be tho best in the market.
FOR BJILK BY

ZiAXjaK3L.X3ST BBOS. <Sc CO.

QUB VERY BEST
Cabinet

lUau, U»si> Ac*

Pa# Pav com.

a.m. r.M. a.m.

3:30
4:Q»
4:60
8:0* 6:28

Pri-ndfy (Mat*moras)

PliotogrrnpliM
HIQQIN8' 04LLKRV.

»«50

Cabinet JPliotogrraplis
And don't yon forget It,
J&.T BROWN'S,
1ZB MARKET STgKET.

.pm

6:16 12:28
6:2< 12:60
6:40; \M
&:6S| 2:0ft

001mo wokth.

BUUmillfl
Sard Is

,

WUl fet One Doxen Beat Batln Finished

.

7\M
8:02
8:fl>|
8:33
9:10

8:4ft 9:CO
4:06 9:6^
4:46 11M

0:26 8:10
9 ft* 7:10 6:26
7-4.M *::w

...

BtMnnrs

ONLY S3 00 PER DO/..

JelS
,»8 50

8:<A 8:06

6:16
koavo-Pnrkenburg...
7:46
Arrlvo-WIllIaimt3wn(MarrtU) 7:85

ShotootaphB.

lling lOjj;.*.
NICICKL PLATED,
The shoemaker never Uw*the»hls liitr-1
For 23 to Me cuh.
tie haa aome other uae for it..Cincinnati
WHEKLIVO TUN OK 00.
1,13
.{[tyJutnl Trailer.

Marys
rarkemburv. w. V>.

«:00
6:'JO
6:40
7:2S

7:3ft 4:67 11:60

4U

kVUllsmilown (Marietta)

PRACTICAL PLUMBEM,

unihaugvd;

IplfrUfWI

......

..

w

Toil«y

What U that which can bo found where H U not ?
Fault Hut it baa never been found In Taylor's
Premium Cologne.
What done*tic coin is like the going np of a
T lt'i«'<vnt<a«oent). 7 he ao»t lasting and
rdxoahlug la Taylor's Premium Cologne.

_

...

A. W. Keller.
l. a DoUplaln,
initiated tbu Coring of bunluess ou (Saturdays
John Frew,
u 1 o'oUxk. which wii general la all branches of
on Enfland, Ireland, Bootland tad
trade, ami promises to Mcoine more no u tho Drafts Issued
all points la Europe. *
year growi older.
TOTTW J. JOVTO. flMhwg
Cotton.
New York, June 13 .Cotton quiet and
<glc£tvo«£iating.
future* closed at-adr; Juue 1048e:»July
la^c; Augu*t lanio; Hetifmber 10 85c; October
10.10a: November tf Wo: December 10c; January
1KOSS, :
10 OUo; February 10.19c; March 10.29c; April lo.Mc.
Cincinnati, O., June IS,.Cotton dull; mid-.

bow)ls,
Teething
preBription

aoPiim.

I'aaa. com.

FITTON,

\rriro.Benwood
MoundarlUe
Jlarlngton
Proctor....*;:.
»0.Utt«AlN8TREBT.
Vloe-Presldtmt
UxtriL
Liueirun
closed
juxt reodred, a tot ol Cheater*# Patent Adjnr*- tfew Marti nirlllo
Goods,
nzuoroo.
ne Hiinienu ^.
\
J
urrtlt.
Ni;w Your, June 13..The doraand and
B. Horkhelmer,
BtWiHU WWUHDU |I»W
J. V. Vance,
hat hi'.-n rviMHMlliiulv Unlit and later, chiellv
j
4ister»vllle
W. EUlnaham,;
B. Langhlln,
the result of deliveries ou previous purcbai**.
friendly .Matamor**)
HARE &

positively

plowed

AND

General Grooories
Jnsuroitcc <£ttTnp*\xU*.
lntho8Ute.
TT N DKRW KlTKRS'"lNSUR^N OE CO.
-

7:UA

-

3:50

g:-8

Canton

Uastillou

6
IIttsburgh
1 farrUburg
laltinioru.

WHOLESALE

W. VA.

mrtH

*:»

7:6' I '
8:43 1:3ft
10:08 1:66

ntflanapolis.

Street,
Twenty-Ninth
WHEELING.

6:12

o:aB

.eave.Wheeling
SUITINGS !Irrlvo.Wclhiburg...

MILLS,

I'iiilaueltiua, Pa., Juno 13 Flour weak and

iiuK-ttled. Wheat

6::4)| 10:10 I2:«g|

3:26 *:M
*:w 4:43
3:43 4:51

Time table for East and West corrected to May
leave Pan Handle utatiou, foot ai
If, 1883. Trains
as
strcetruear

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Head of

yollotr Creek

6:20 8:41

STATION8.

Best Flour lu tin- Market.

dairy lOnlfij. Kkks firm

fesale

smSrisa^ifttwttSsJsa

promptly

Attornoy-fit-Law,
Ka 1111 Market Street,

IrmCcn-aiuery 14ji1GXc;

10:20!
10:3*1
10:j0,

6:00 8:W
6:121 8::ct

WellsvWe
Bayard
alliance

Overcoatings!,

AND

1SL. OF

|

Bridgeport

*"

MAN UFACTUREltS OF

options

Winilow's

Kissja
HESBMl

WIBT TO AILUKCS AMD C1UCAOO.
A. M. A. M. A. M.; » II. !\M.

__

Vienna Roller Flour. M.

ir^ic.

1:45' 4:4*
0:31 ?:13, 6:07
10:14 2:6."| 6:44
10:46 3:201 6:15

Hudson
Newburg
Uli-velund

E. A. F« 'KD,
Gen. Paw and Ticket Agent, I'ltuburgh, Pa.
WM- A. BALDWIN. M*naacr.

gglhecUnD ffiltjj ®XIU«.
WHEELING

restoraion
guaraneed.

-

PflVlTil/P

SPRING

excesses,

4aIc lower: cash 33c; June 32jii.l3!4c, closed at
at »%c:August 28c.
Bj£c; July 'Jlttitiaiic, closed
'2,05c. Flaxseed lower: No. 1.
i»ye steady; No.ruled
II ;«J. M»rs pork
early.1c lif< her and then sold
iff lOal.V; ciu.il S1U 30alu \l%\ July tlO 27fca
045, closed at 11027&10 SO; August 11033al0&2U,
dosed at$103SalU37%. hard in fair demand ami
lrm, but a ild oirr*7)£c toward the cloee; caah 6.G0
iC.GJkk! JuneO.tfJ^c; July fi.GOnf. G7J4c, closed at
Aueust G.C7)£af».75e: closed at
i.MJa(j.62}^c; Rnxed
meat* unlet: iW Mhouldots
Hi7»^4fl.7o«<!
ti2!ic; Ktuirt rib
ft.n2%aft.Uo; tit ortclcar fi.Tmft.T.V.
Ht
rt'hhky Arm Slf/A. .Sugar unchanged. flutter,

.

^

_

L.

7:4!

8:.<0
6:0(1,At
(Jhicago.
All tralua dally esccpj^utfday.
Trains leaving llrldgeport at 8:12 a. in. (5:4. city
imey arrives at Chi ago at 8:*0 p. m. same day.
Trains leave t:lere!and for Wheeling at 8:00 a. m.,

*

OF

6:6"! 7:06
6:0«; 7:20
8:50
7:3V

8:26 12:46 3:S0

Lima.
Port \V»ync

J

wonlerful

.

The fumoiu Urge steamrr City of Rome will1, leave
Wudncadty, July at 7
Now York lor Uwrnool,
a. m. For price of Kiwi ami Second Oibln, n« *l*o
HUtirtitftf l'AMtagu, call on the anchor Uno agcut,

Allegheny

Pltttbur«h
Alliance

-OF-

OB. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS,

(Copyrighted)

7:16i

Uansfleld
'rotUnt*

BcpternUer

Hoarseless,

~Mf| tft stopped

glclut ^flcut.

nominal;

steady;
yellow
RariafioVJjiff:iii33'<c; HcptembcrMtfaMJic.
July 51%r.1,iKc;
Qplot;

,

THE LATEST STYLES

4:ffl 6:44
4:61 6:US

IM 6:12
6:12 8:28

10:30| 12:20,
7:?c!
~| 12:4M
8:201
1:8ft
9:10
2:20
2:ft'i
U:&)|

Martina Ferry

examination

husland?"

j

JJEDMAN
I
(touoral Machinists and Engine Builder*, J
&

YwHow Creek
WclUvtllB

~

profeadIoiihI
mitlsfactor}-,

bushel*;

tf.'Wj 10:1«|

Bel'alre

supertine,

perlap,
into church

\>cv<A\Woi 5 fc'ffli ad;

prtnetThOUCAWP
IftTse© Hri wzyzx:
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"She is."
"Have you any documents to show that
ibe ia dead?"
"No."
"Then I must refuse to marry you.

ratles'nakea
A minister

judghi's'pose

£*anspo*tattcm.

desired

"Banty"

VALi

Trout fuilllre.

Eichanot.

authorlied

i

proTeat

S&eAtcsI.
Br. J. E. SMITH,

pARBONB,
ArtlMtlo rhotospraplior,
PABLO M,
bU Oppoill* XcLan Botuf, City.

.

kipundsvlfle.
UnwtKHl
]ft fueling. trains

8:» 6:40 11:16
5 r.x.
12:02
12:26
1:10
1:43
10:or, 7:20 8:26
10:26 7:40, 4:16
10:46 8:00i 4:40
8:*» 6:88
8:fiO 6:08
9:07 6:26
9:20 6:87

...

few Martinsvillefooter v
(: WrlflKtOQ...

6:40
8:60
10:42

6:40

-

....

.^Meager
daily including Sunday. Ao*
dally except Hunday.
x>x.%modation trains runs
JOHN 0. TOMMKHON.
Tinket'Agcnt, WhwiUns. W. \ A.

%OtttxU$.

Louisiana Stale Lottery.

For Tickets or farther Information of tho above
JwOttery add run,
J. H. WILBON, Coviniton, Ky.,

or D. P. CABTKft, Windsor, Onk
Amounts oi 9600 and over, by Express at my ex*

posse.

M

